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ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.
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This water is itlmnsl entirely Iree I'rmii
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iron, nilphur Hnrl Hue. riie water is vi r
ext'ellrnt in hII respeet-- . It is very eUlnm we
hml water so trie (nun tirmtme nr mineral
matter.

H I. Ill )V KICK.
Stmc AtiHiiyer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Keal KHtale Brokers,

Alld iMYCHtlllVlll A(ClllM.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
I.uan iw. urcly pluix-i- l ut ts k.t txat.

OIK ecu:
'i Ai A Tattua Avenue ik.Tuni! Huur

frl.'.l.l I v

KliAL USlATIi.

Waltkr R. Gwyn, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
ISucnuort to Walter B.Uwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
HEFER TO BANK OF ASI FVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loaun Securely placed at ii

Per Cent.
Notary I'ubllt CummlMloiu r ut lleeilii

HUE INSURANCE.
OHF1CK-Honlhca- Ml Court Mqnarc.

J. W. SCIIARTI.i:,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 4UNUKTM MAIN8T.

Jut rccclicd, a fnli line of linuli.h anil do
mefltk wiHilea fumtirinff aod saniuier.

fchaviftm s

WILLS BROS.,

AHCUITECTS,
38 Patton Arcaue.

Nut Y M C A build's. PO B01OS4.
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Asheville
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET AND LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

Is;?'

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

Ait two ul tin-- best r ccnLoilet soups un

IoIkuIc's Whili- Clcmulis, lo cents,

llirec 'r a. uiln r kiuds an luw us o cnls
kt ilium. Col,:uH'' ocIiikou leuds all the

l.iMu'Vjr suef. II will wash the lineal lab-
'it

lits without injury.

a! d. cooper,
PHUVIDER OF CKOCERItJ, PROVISIONS. ETC.,

Court Siimirr, Corner Main anil College sts.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

Si. S TO Sl.l I'KR VAKII,

I.....
'Vb CAN lll l liK Till-- . li.Yliki: l.INU AT

75 CKNTS.

While, Itlaik. I'nik. Itlui unil I anlin I un

While, lull un lllai k.

"nox MAUCIIE."
.17 Main ttlrcel.

STARTLING FACTS.

When 1 io adulteration of
Food lYodurls liecoineK so
general that it is neeessary
in laryvr cilics to organize
aHsoi iatioiis for the protec-
tion of iiiannfai'torieH and
dealers, it is hijh time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
relia.lle houses.

ID WKLL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual sue
ess in I heir endeavor io es-

tablish and maintain a liiuli
standard of
YVhoH-Hoiiii'itcx- and Purity
In the (JI'AUTY of the
",(ods I hey h'II.

Our lareand ever increas
mii rracie is, we uunk, evi-
dence sullicient to convincp
all "Doubting: ThomascH"
I hat we an selling n'oodsat
a very low and reasonable
rate. Respect fully

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Uro- -

1
1J

Tlie way to make money is
to sa ve it. And the way to
save it is to ha ve your pre-
scriptions filled at Carmi-rhacl'sdru- tf

utore, and you
will find by doing ho you will
save from 2't to 30 jier cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
M'ople know the price and

mark down to cost, and then
charge t wo prices for a. pre-
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
Irouso rent must be paid and
tlie profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sullicient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring ICxtraeta in
stock.. Mr. J. Taylor Amiiw
and Mr, Chan VV. Dcvaulture
with, me and will be pleased
to meet their friendn and cus-
tomers. Don't forget the
place. CarmieliaerH drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
at reef, Asheville, N. C.

THIS HAITI. AND SCHOOL,
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 6IRU,

. ; - - No. 40 Prenea Broad Arrant. .

MRS. HUKOWYNMAITLANK, PRINCIPAL.

Competent tearhcra.'BMd thiirounk tti.trai- -
lion. leaaona la Mimic, Ci.Mia I'alntHin and
keaalnnloa hmlirotilery arccuutinuediluring
tuc fto maker Taxation. deuOdty

N. C, TUNE 24, 1891.
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FLY
WONDER

niiisliftl; IiaiKlHoint'Ht
miirket; HUpcrior
oilier; ornament
tiililc; liiur.v

lioiiH'hold;
lcnsiiii

nemwity
troublesome

involving
Iriuliton

pleuMint ciivnliition
lherely

tJurinii

omplftu

M'KNIKIIINIIS.

STORE,

CO.

PATTON.AVK.

totakeadvumajie

HPARTANUUMO

North "Street.

FALK.

SIme. Fuue Smith
einNew

GUARANTEED.

D
ASHEVILLE, WEDNESDAY EVENING,

iiliuliimi
FANS

ARE THE OF THE AGE,

XT I 1 111.mi'Kih iiitii'ii n )( very
imi'l.v
on tin' urn
to nil nn
Iti Hit- - n to thf

ii lid HHiiiff to t.lu
mii'K ; ii to tln imhis.
ridiin; unil a to nil,

wheiv llu'H ii,id
Tln'mpidly diwB

hot only iiiki drive
iiwny Hie iiioh, nut niuwi u

of air,
aiulinir to the einoy

meiit of every meal
I lie Hummer moiit Iih.

No liome in with
out one. Ni: ml pure is of
fi'ii'il on ndovu diKcribedfaiiH
until July 1st. Sold only by

41 Pattuu Ave.
1IINA. t.l.ASS. SIII'VI'.NIKS,

liTC.

ONE PRICE

If. REDWOOD & CO.

We ak attention this wit k tt our Clotti

in ttir Mien, lmyn iiimI uliililteti, In whieh w

huw vieelleiil styltn antl the h nt ul vulur.

AIho tu huiiic dibit ahle IhniKM iu

tde Dretut (.uimU.

A mimlwr of ut tractive itenu iu vnrtuus

line junt uH.ncU.

H. REDWOOD S

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 &

M
Hnvint: foiinit on vliine of tuv

liM'k nl it ' h thHt I nm ovrrilorki-i- in aonic
lini-e- and .ize badly broken in ulhcre

Am drterminrd tn "elrHii tip n liil." nnd in
ndcr In start H I'ri Hh will oth-- lor the

next ten day. tlie entire .toik ul eont.

Tlii will Ik- a ehantT that w ill n- every,
une neeiliiiu head covtrinic

l.

M nt'.i'k of Ii itn eonKiHtM of nuthinic bnt
in sh alylitib kooiU, and not old, saou-wor- a

truitll.

H
tiHvr tieniil' h h full Hue of Ntrtiw IibIh. IMiii- -

Inn, VnumHit'H anil M illcr hHuikb ul still haU
in the late ipriiiK hae.

lftn eniHh hatH in ureut varletr unil milt fur
h th of i vcrv nhtiiie and lylv. Kinii tuber
thin in a genuine vont Bale,

Ami llmt rverythiiiK n mv 8tmk in thr wnv
ul h hat niiiNt go, ni ut hucIi laughter
(trie a will nut last lung.

So Ihcrnrller you come, the mrr likely wt
will le nhk- to Mi't nnd til mu. The tiule

Tuesday, June und don't yuu tor-c- t
It.

F. E. MITCHELL,
s8 PmIIoii Ave.

junltlam

HII'S MliSIll HOUSE.

35 N. iTlalu Street.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COURT bUl'ARK, 8. C.

I'ivc and a halfjreara ajto 1 started In the
music lia.inen. The people of A.hevlllc anil
Western North Carolina have been kind to
me and I wish to tuak mibd .keilgemcnt of it. I started by taking nnnaenc. I liceanw soon sathinrd that theprops: air entitled to better inatrammta and
fairer treatment than 1 would net at tinetnerelv tn that wav. Mm... d.JJiL.ilenmrirnt to fire the very beat tn.tmmentu

e money they had paid pmloaa.y tar
iu.,1 h nia.for a continaanee of the history of theAsheville Music House see the Cltlm nr

lew days later. Meanwhile come and tec my
lock and get prices, at

35 Main

C.

SI.
Ft York, ;

la ptennred to aeoompllh tlie ery heat In
drcas waking atahort notice. ST B. Mala at

". PERFECT FIT
ArtletM MUllnerr Very cheap.

.. iunttlni

RALKIUH HAM TOO Mi l H
BOTH THl'MK UAl'B.

Mad OoKn, Ainu, are Plenty Mr,
HuHbee'n Coudltlon A Hcarclly
of Umttor Conitn h Io AhIic-vIII-

Kor a Ureutti or Pure Air.
RALCiiiii, N. C, June .'3. ISi'icciAi.

Yesterday uftermiun during a shun
thunder storm, while a colored mini wits
laying a hearth in a house in the city,
a bolt of liKlrmnu eanie down the
chimney anil kiioekeil him anuamitlv
dead. He Iny uiK'tiuseioiis for more than
an hour, mid was then revived. Hut he
now lies in eritieal condition, Another
storm came uu nliout 10 o'clock last
night, hut without damage. Heavy rains
accompunicd both storms, and the at'
niosihere is pleasant this morniiiL',

Accounts from Mr. IluslweUim nioruinc
are discouraKiiif;! his death is regarded
as only a question of time. His lclt side
is conirtctcly paralyted, and he lies In an
unconscious state, or wucn uruuned, ii is
only to arouse lo dclirum.

Col. S. McD. Tate and otlicr nentlcmi n
are here this morning, as u committee
aiiNiiitcd hy the last leKisheture to select
a locality for the colored industrial and
agricultural school. I do not know that
there is verv active comoelilion nn
though I learn Winslon and Greensboro
both ill sue the institution.

of colored institutii inn ri- -
ininds me that Shaw University in this
city, is doing work nselul und ex-
ceedingly iiiiroii iate. Seven of its grnd- -

iiaicn ate now serving as missionaries in
Africa, carrying back to their own rate
the light llicv have received from while
civili.ation

Masons throughout the state will be
interested to know that Mr. William
Simpson, the well kuowu druggist of this
lias aiiiminted to nurn-ei- l iIh luir Ii
S. Waitl us grand treasurer of the Stale
(irund Lodge of Masons.

Mad dogs liccpiciillv get up n light in
I he streets here. Nobody has Urn bit
ten, but several doL's have Ikimi Uill.,1
and one was shot down iu the strceis
here yesterday allcruooii.

I hear of a complaint in thin citv thai
I lielicvc is wholly unknown in Asheville

a scarcity of labor There is not nc
allien liuilduig going on as in Asheville ;

.ulcere arc a number of heavy works
goiiPfi on which need lull labor for their
sptvdy completion. Among those aic
the addition to the Yurhorongh hotel,
the Caruleigh cotton factory and the
Catalcigh ferlilicr works, the electric
street railway and a nuinU-- r of minor
jobs; nnd contractors all complain thn
iney cnnnoi get nanus enough. The rot-to-

farms in tlie vicinity absorb much ol
the ruder forms oflahor.

Mr. I'. F. Huffy is exicctcil daily to
lake charge of the Progressive Farmer,
lie is detained by sickness in his family.
Mr. Ilaylus Cade hns already retired.

Gov. Holt is at Morchead Citv, or was
yesterday. That place is so n'cur, that
one may go and return without king
missed. The Governor made bcitm: the
Teachers' Instituteonc of those line, prac-
tical speeches, like the one he made before
the Alumni association at the University,
which make him the model lor at.'fim.
clear, common sense, together with a
rhetorical beauty he ImsuolhccucrcdiLtd
with.

The excursion to Asheville on thr 'r.t I,

situ excites nine n interest. cw ol those
loining it have ever seen the moiititaius.
and are wild to do so; bul most of Ihcm
are fascinated with the reported charms
ol mountain atmosiihcie. ami
for a few hours to lireath it in exchange
for the hotter air of this less blessed
rrirntn '

The city is dull ns it usually is at this
season. I here is iiolhiin: doinc iu the
public oHins. The cotton season is over
and every body gets away either to the
coast or the mountains, and quite a num-
ber of gentlemen mid ladies have gone to
Europe, a trip asu iickly performed mid
less expensive than the old annual south-
ern summer pilgrimage to Saratoga or
the Virginia springs.

1 learn that Mr. II., A. Gudger came
down last night on his way to Oxford,
wltcrt there is some masonic gathering
today.

I here is no rxHisition news. Work is
' - ciicnsion ol

tlie buildings. Among the uoveltiis lo
lm uiiifwl. . nn.... 111,,... nr ,,lu l, ,1... ...i.
l L :i i

- , . ... nnueii- -

one. rt.iiioati, now iKing limit, an in-
vention that gave inlinite amusement at
Wrightsville last year. C.

WILL HK HANUf

Atlanta Han a Murderer Who Hay
He Iiinaiie.

Atlanta, Gil, June 34. Will odium
hnng Friday ? Thai is thequestion which
all Atlanta is discussing. Ostium is a
well connected ytjung man who in a dis-
cussion overhfty cents' worth of potatoes
brutally murdered . M. Uradley, u

Ushiirn wns in the brokerage business.
He was tried, convicted und sentenced to
hang. The case wus apicaleil, but the
supreme court refused to interfere mid
FrldaT next the hanging is to take place.

Oiburn's physical condition is terrible,
lie has wasted uway to almost nothing,
and the county physician has been so
certain that his nientiil strength is gone
that he has made an affidavit to that ef-
fect. Lust evening he was visited bv
many medical experts, who are to testify
on lie case. There is with them a di-
versity of opinion ns to I he man's sanity,
and strong elTorts arc being made to in-
duce Governor Northern to dclny the ex-
ecution and prevent the spectacle of
hanging a man who will have to be held
up by main force while the noose is being
udiusted.

QVKKN AND PHINCE,

Mndan Nolea Thai They Oo Not
liuarrcl openly.

London, June 123. An incident ut the
I'onsunby wedding is commented on us
proving thnt whatever difference hiav
have existed between the (Jiicen and the
I'rince of Wales on account of the bacca-

rat scandal have been removed. As soon
as her majesty was seated on the gilded
chair provided for her she caught sight
of tlie I'rince of Wales and hia family
opposite, and smiled beamingly. Then
she arose, with some difficulty as usual,
and walked across in front of the nltnr
to where the Walcses sat. As she did so
ahe held oat her hand, and Hie I'rince,
who had arisen and stcpiied forward to
meet his mother, sioojied and kisaed the
hand of the Uuren with a smack that
could be heard all over the cluiicl. The
Queen and the I'rince remained chatting
together lor several moments.

Wcavcrvllle Weaving;.
WuAVKUVti.LK, N. C, June 22. Spec-

ial. Mrs. Cairns, ol this place died sud
dcnly a few days ago. The funeral took
place yeaterday in the college chuel,
conducted by Or. J. A. Reagan.

Next Thursday the corner atone of the
church at this place will be layetf with
appropriate ceremonies.

Mrs. N. B. McOawell, ol Weavcrvllle
College and her niece, Mm Jenny L.
Boyd have gone to Morelieai City .to
attend tbc teachers' assembly. . ,

WISW APPLICATION OP THE
OLD PAKAUI.U.

slrB. Biirc-y'- Leultdre-T- he Jerl,
cUo Houd-.Tl- ie Wounded, the
Kobbers, (lie I'rtc-a- l and Lcvlte,
and Ibe Guurt Haiuurlta...
It was 0.15 last night before Mrs. J,

It. Harney began her lecture ut the
Grand opera house. Kor some unac
countable as well ns inexcusable omis-
sion, the hall was neither lighted nor
ofiened until almost the whole of the au
dience were crowding thcsKlewalk, stair-
way and lobby.

There wtis a good crowd present, how-
ever, when tlie lecturer began.

Alter singing, "All Hail tlie power of
jcsub name," and prayer by Kcv. C. W.J
UyrU, Mrs, Jtarney was introduced by
Mrs. L. M. Tease.

me r took ns the founilatic f
her lecture the parable of the "Good Sa
maritan," and liegau by calling atten-
tion to the universal application of tlie
words of Christ.

The old picture of the Jericho road.
with its roughness ami rocks was vividly
drawn, lilting well the name given it,

the bloody road."
The ' man who fell among thieves" lor

robbers) represented that innumerable
and ever increasing class who have trav
eled down the ages in the road of inteni- -

lierance, covered with its inevitable
wounds, woes and deeradations,

I lie "roblR'l'S reorcscllled the len.ilii il
saloons that crowd and- - curse the lain!
with their presence, and bring untold
sorrow lo the homes .mil shame lo the

of then victims.
I lie" pi icst and 1a vile represented that

lige class who see tlie wrecks iIi.ki-
'robbers" are makim: iu cverv luunr

and yet "puss on the otliei silc"'ainl re
use to give their help iu exleiniiiiaiiiiL.

the tralhc in lii uor iii this country
lie gooil Samaritan ih.

laithfd and eai uesi Da ml of W. C. T. V.
women and oilier I. niipcianee workers,
who are doing wh.il llicv can. not tx.lv-
to alleviate tlie wants ol .hone sailer tug

dso to erase Irom the st.u.ue LookT
.very line that legal.es the sale o. liipmr
a all its ItllJIIS.

Many poi lionMil'thc lecture were truly
cluipiciit, ami many eves were sulliiscd
rtilh leaisai the paihetic icciurls bv the
speaker ol the cllects ol the whiskey
tralhc.

The picture drawn ul "a woman's
flown o glory the coining of a child,"
l he tender and touching love of the
mother ail she watched it grow tu baby-
hood, iHjyhood, manhood the depart-
ure lor school the lirst letter home
t mother the decreasing Impicncy ol
iIicm' epistles their linal closing then
the luart-c- i iishiug news borne lo the
mother by the liillicr thai "their boy"
had Uen cxkI1ciI because ol his drinking
and card pluving-a- iid then the prison
bars ami the blasted lilc was linidiiiaj
in lis tenticr truthfulness.

While not so masculine iu its strength
ol grasp, or so compact ami pcrlcct in its
arrangements us sonic lectures bv other
ladies v. Iiu have spoken in Asheville on
the tciiiicruucc tiuestion, Mrs. Harney
was thoroughly womanly and motherly,
and her talk came from ahcarl saturated
Willi itS Mllli.l UMirill l',.r..U.I.. I ,.u.l
uii;y said.

The lollowini! resolution
anil adopted at the conclusion of the lec-
ture:

"Resolved, That the thanks of the
Woman's Christian Tcmia-rauc- Union
lie tendered to I in: AsiiiiviLi.t CinziiN
in. I A 1.. I

m kirn. Iv mt e r U Sladies ol the union."

Till-- : PAUMICK.

He In Iii'varlahly I lie Mull thai
etuven un All.

Kansas Citv, Mo., mic 2. A big
swarm ol bees amused themselves for
several hours iu the busiest pari of the
city today. An Italian organ grinder
was working nwny with his instrument
it tiigiiiii umi jiaiii sircci, ami the Ijccs,
which were passing the spot, were nt- -

tracted by the music and nttenintctl to
. .i. , . ...I

Hwurni on tue iiaiiuit s neail. 1 he niusi- -

eian beat a hasty retreat
The queen headed for the glols of an

electric light, and her subjects lollowing,
settled within and about the globe, seem-
ingly content, d in their resting place.
Then the electric light mnn, making his
rounds to renew the carbons, lowered
the globe to the street, not noticing its
strange occupuiils.

ion muni- - me ueesiiiuii.anu tnecrowd
that had collected tu see Hie fun soon
decided there wus very little tun in the
situation.

The bees scaltccd about among the
crowd, which hastily dispersed, several
having bccii sevesvly stung. An old
farmer came along with a Ixix finally,
umi succeeded iu swarming the bees and
cairied them oil'.

ISO I'M HATIHFIKU.

l i.iiNual KeHi.lt of a atrlke for
tthorler llourn.

IIiikiikaiix, June 24. The strike of the
hose company's employes has been, settled
and resulted iu a victory for the strikers,
who returned to work today. The
strikers yesterduy withdrew all their de-

mands except the main one made, namely,
that twelve hours' labor should consti-
tute a day's work. This demand the
company replied to by asserting that it
was iiiiHissiblc to grant it, owing lo the
engagements ol the company inwards
the municipality of llordeuiix. At the
suggestion of the mayor, the municipal
authorities empowered the company to
grunl the strikers' demands for a day's
work of twelve hours. This scttlemeut
ol the strike gives entire satisfaction to
the company and its employes.

DID NOT OO IT.
Paruell'n Secretary Uetn a amy

HIHiitlal Verdict For Llnei.
Cokk.Juiic 24. Iu the action lor lilx'l

brought by Henry Cumpbell, M. P., I
secretary to I'nrncll, against the owners
of the Cork Daily Herald, the jury today
awarded Camnliell $1,250 damages.
Cumpbell, it will lie recalled, complained
of the statement mask-- bv the Cork
Herald to the effect that" while other
members ol parliament arc attending to
their duties Campbell was hiriia,' houses
for immoral purKises for I'aruelT.

Columbia Won the Race.
Nbwton, Conn., June 24. A strong

brccie bus been blowing down the river
all the morning, making the water unlit
for rowing. The officials are now in con-
sultation and will soiai decide whethcrto
attempt a rnce or postpone untilevcning.
The conditions now strongly indicate a
postponement of the

Iresbman race.
- Laths. The wind died out and the
rnce was ran. Columbia won by three
lengths, time, 9.41; Ynle second, two
lengths ahead of Harvard, time. 0.5UW;
llarvard third, time 0.56. -

Citizen.
MEETING.

A I.AROE CROWD IM THE
COURT HOWE.

The HeellnkT Wan Knthunlantlc
and Dlncunned the Mlne-Hon- r
Lsw-T- he Work on the Uovern-tnen- t

Bulldlna; Crlllclned.
The meeting called by the Asheville

Bricklayers' nnd Mason's International
Union No. 1., was held last night in the
court house. A good crowd, numbering

ui or more of laboring men, attended
J. H. Brooks was made chairman of the
meeting and W. P. Francis secretary.

Monroe Kenrdon, formerly of New
York, made the opening speech, explain'
mg the objects and workings of the
bricklayers' union, und made a strong
apiieal to the dillcrent unions to work
together for their mutual good

nir. Kcardoa also paid his respects to
the government building now nenrinc
completion, He said that till the work
had been done on the ten hour plan, i:d
by non-unio- n workmen. lie hud meas
ured some of the work und found that
in places there was a variation of one--
loiirin oi nn Inch in the pressed brick
worn. I lie work, he said, was a ilia.
grace to the city.

nir Kenrdon made the (olio wing mo.
lion, which was carried: "That it
the sense ol the meeting .that Ibe work
on the government building is defective,
and that the supervising architect be
asked to send an inspector tu look over
i tie worn IS accepted."

The city hall and market house alst
came in lor its share of discussion bv
Mr. Reunion. The sneaker IwiH not ii,.,l
some of the work being done, and it was

st,l: "ass. lie also
'Ichiicd the word "scab," und
nijviscd the members of the union to

from ihe use ol the word except in
Hie instances, .

.
F. U Sliulord, president of the brick

ajcr s union, said that the meeting as
h: understood it, was for the purpose ol

iiie.tvoriiig, among oincr things lo have
he nine hour law put ia force on the new

city hall. The mayor and aldermen, he
win., stooti pledged toeulorccn nine hour
nay. A contractor, Mr. Tcunent, had
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ore ne wouio grant it. Die eily omcials
would stand by the nlcdccs but thee
were slow, and Mr. Shulurd mude a mil
lion mai a conmiiitee nl live each from
Ihe bricklayers' and cnrientcrs' unions
ne uppoinieii io wait on the aldermen
ami urge the institution of the nine hour
wiy ut once, and that the men be not al-

lowed lo work more than tunc hours,
even if extra pay was given.

The motion prevailed, and the follow-
ing committee was npiKiinted: llricklay-crB-H- .

F. 1.. Shuford, M.
Williams, W. I'. Francis and Woods;
far)eiiters-- J. A. I'arker, W. F. Flliotl,
M. A. Crcasinan, Joseph Stevens and
W. II. Clayton.

S. W'ahlrop, of the Knights of labor,
made a short but cliective talk, iu which
he referred to Till! Citizkn as the journal
of truth of the city.

Before closing Mr. Kenrdon made a
motion, which wus carried, that the
aldermen Ik-- simply asked to fulfill the
prftmisc made belore election, und if Mr.
Tcunent. refused to work the city hall
lalmrcrs on a strict nine-hou- r law, to
ask the board to secure sumeoue to take
his place who will do as requested. If
the board would not heed they should be
reminded that they would not be for-
gotten at the next election.

There was considerable enthusiasm
nmiiifcstcil throughout the meeting,
which adjourned about 10 o'clock.

THK COLK CITY OIITBRKAK,

The World Well Rid of One Hold.
Had Man.

Nash vn.i.H, June 24. A dispatch says:
All is quid at Cole City, Ga the scene o
the ilesieratc break for lilierty by the
convicts yesterday, and no further troubl-
e is anticipated.

The leader in the riot, George Ward,
died last night of his wounds. He
was one of the most noted safe
blowers iu the United States. He
had headed similar efforts and escued
from Rising Fawn, Gil, three years ago.
After his various escapes he wrote to the
officers when he had left, twitting them
with letting him get uway.

Wilson Palmer, the wounded convict,
will probably recover. The bodies of the
prisoners killed, will lie embalmed in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Gcor- -

gia law, in d if not claimed in sixty (lavs
will lie turned oyer to the medical college
at Atlanta tor dissection.

MRS. Jl.l'FlvKHON OA VIM

Waited on toy Richmond Uenlle-me- n

A Year's Time.
NiiW Yokk, June 24 Mrs. Jcilcison

Davis received at New York hotel a call
from Mayor Ullison, Gen. Jus. R. Ander-

son, Col. J. 11. Curri, Gen. I'cytou Wise,
livnn R. Chestermnn and Capt. W. G.
Waller, all of Richmond, Vn.

The callers were a committee for-

mally authorized by the people and
civic officials of Richmond to obtain
Mi-s- . H'nvis' answer to a request
made some time ago that the body of her
late husband might lie removed to Rich-

mond for burial. Mrs. Davis had said
that she wanted a year's time in which
to consider the question. She told the
Richmond citizens Ibis morning thnt she
wns not ready to give her answer yet.

Capt. Waller, of the committee, ia the
editor of the Richmond Times, a grand-
son of Tyler, and a brotlicr-iu-la-

of Mia. Davis.

FROM CLKYKI.A1U.

What he 'Shouicht of indlaua'a
Dead Mlateniuan. -

Iniiianai-oi.is- , lud., June 24. A letter
from Cleveland, written
from lluzznrd's Hay, Mass., before Mr.
McDonald's death, was read yesterday.
Among other things Mr. Cleveland said:

"lam very much affected by the news
received through the press regarding

the critical condition of Mr. McDonald.
My conviction thai the country nnd our
party need more than ever such men ns
he, and my affection for him ns a friend,
tend to make me extremely nnxinus and
disturbed by rcmrls of his dangerous ill-

ness.
"If you can do so, I wish you would

convey to him assurances of my affection
and mv earnest hie thnt he mnv be
spared for further usefulness and further
enjoyment by his friends of his manliuess,
fidelity and generosity."

PAKKKIXKI'SHEA,

The May Have lo Leave the
Country lo Marry,

London, June 24. It ia currently re-

ported that Parnel hns obtained a apt
ciul license to ssarry Mr. 0'Sliea, but it
la added that the Irish leader ia expe-
riencing difficulty in obtaining the ser-
vices ol a clergymen who is willing to
overtook tne lacl that Mrs. U'bliea la
divorced woman.

THE THREE C'S RAILROAD.

ARRANUEMKNTet IIH HANII
POR A REORGANISATION.

The Road lo He Taken Out of the
Handa of a Receiver What an

lii.Klneer'n Kxaiuiuntlou Showed
Large Force Put to Work.

rillLAUULPlllA, Fa., June 24. Those
in this city who arc interested iu the
Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago rail-
road, have about completed arranue
ments for a reorganization ol the road"
and a floating loan as to so far complete
.1.. . I .1. .. . .ii ...mi; iuuu mat. ii. win oc ciiHUicu to earn
tbc interest upon its bonds.

It is proMscd to take tbc road out ol
the bunds ol the receiver and complete a
large portion of it. Those directly in-

terested in the road's lutuie some time
ago proposed u plan of reorganization
and submitted it to the creditors. En
gineers were sent to Tennessee, Georgia
aim tlie oilier stales through which Un
load is to ruu und the reports they
brought back were so encourag-
ing that u general agreement to
the plan ol reorganization was
proposed, mid during the week just
passed nearly every creditor has affixed
his signature. Only a lew small ones
have not signed, and these are expected
to come in within the next day or so.
As soon us il is done application will be
made to hand the prus.rty over lo the
stockholders.

The engineers' examination resulted in
ascertaining the lact that if between
$;oi),0(M) and $700,000 is exciuled on
i ne roan at once, it can be so iarcoin-
pieiea that interest may Ia earned
iiM)ii all the bonds that have been
issued. "Arrangements have been inmli.
saiu a gentleman, heavily inter
ested iu the road "to borrow the
money necessary to do this work, and
just us soon as the plan of rcorgani.a- -

outgoes iiiruiigii ii win ne lorlhcoiiiing.
We propose to nut u lame force ol men
at worn, and lielorc the end ol the year
we will have severul hundred miles ol the
road built and paving a good return.

Block Quotations).
NKW York. luneiM lirir im I o.....

iwi-- l, cnnuKu tinu NoruiwcMlcru Hill
..oiiuik unu western , Richmond
and West I'oint Terminal 14.T w eslernI uion so.

Hallliuore Privet).
HAI.TIMOMII. lune 24 -- I'lonr. Hull ml ....

Iinniled; western siiiht .:cr.oi :t 7r.- ...ir..
Sl.llOfti CO; luinily, i t.Tniuiri.ia. Wheat,
No Z red weak; spot, $ I .o:ti,i .0:11 ,

southern, wheat, nominal; Sl.ll.'tdi
07; LonirlHTiv. S1.ooaai.oh. I'm-i- m,.i.ii,.

in, steady; white "fie; yillow 70e

Mew York Market.
NKW Yukk, June IM. -- stock., dull antl
in. nmni'.T, easy ut. L'lti',.., KxfhiiuKc,

iiik. .ni,,,,M i niiw snort. 4n.ui.ikl;
stale U.nUs. lU'L'.ecU'il: irnviTi,,,,,.,,, t......i.
dull hut steaily. Coltim dull, sales I! illbales; llplnntls, Orleans, H

niieiied nnd eloseif burelv aicadv. Inn,
IM'; July. 7 UK; AuKust. 8 oil; ciict'nlicr,
1!J; OcIoIht, M ;i;t; November, H J. I'luu.dull nnd weak Wheat-iiu- i.t unit isvorn dull ami steadv at n ilcclin i,.rL'

quiet and sternly ut lll r.OdH '.'.no. l.itnl
ttuiet und steudv at Sl',.:tjl.v. Spirits Tut.

IHntiiie ilull and easy at 3(ii;aiM... Rosin
iuet und unehanued at l.a"liuil.i3.

rreiguta stcuuv.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEOUESCE.

IIOIIK.
AT New Orleans disoateh .,, n,i,.,.

Albert G. lllunchurd. uued
HI, is dead.

Cleveland, il is Ihouuht.
will accept the invitation to visit the
south iu the fall.

The liberals, having obtained power in
'rincc Fdward Island for the lirst time
n thirteen vcurs, arc nutkiiig u clean

sweep ol tory officeholders.

James Harvey McVeigh, one of the last
ol the prosierous merchants of Alcxan- -

na, Va iu limes, died yes
terday at Alexandria, aged eighty-liv- e

years.

Anton Karl, an old and trusted disbur
sing officer of the I'nitcd States geologi-
cal survey, was arrested iu Washiiictoti.
charged with cnilx'Z.liug $3,0011 of the
government's funds.

The Commercial Club of I'ittsliuri.
Kan., offers a purse of :10.000 lo scenic
the Sullivau-Slavi- n light in that citv.
The l'eerless Athletic Club, of Laredo.
Tex., offers a purse of $20,000.

Two weeks ago a rabid doir missed
through the southern part of Franklin
county, Iowa, biting horses, cattle and
sheep. Since then twcnly-fivecaltl- c have
died, besides a mimlicr of horses.

I'rof. George M. Mowbray died Mon
lay night ut North Adams, Mass., agetl

sixty-si- x years. I'rofessor Mowbray was
wiueiy kuowu as tuc inventor ot nitro-
glycerine, with which the blasting of
the lloosac tunnel wus done.

The brick makers' strike at Dcnvcr.Col..
was declared off. After months of wail-
ing the men were compelled toackuowl- -

dge delcat mid nearly all the oltl men
asked for work at the reduced wages.

ne reduction is equal lo abuut 20 per
cent.

Gen, Russell A. Alger, accompanied bv
his family, arrived at San Francisco Sun

ny. He said his tnu had no political
significance, but was one of business and
recreation. He added: "The rumors
that 1 am booming lllaine are without
foundaiion. In my judgment lllaine can
have the nomination if he wants it, ami
does not need my assistance in the mat-
ter."

The law passed bv the Nebraska legis- -

turc at its recent session ileclariuii all
grain elevators in Nebraska public wart- -

nouses goes into encct this week.
Throughout the state alliance oganiza- -

linns nave purchased and built many
..'levators. Instead of the enormous i ron
to be harvested shortly lieing placed on
the market, alliance grain men nsiert it
will go to the elevators and not be placed
oil the market until prices have ma-
terially advanced.

The new bureau for the microsconic
xniniiintiou of hog products lor export

was put in operation nt Chicago vester--d

ty by Secretary Rusk. He selected a
corps of thirty microscopists fiflevu men
anil as mnny women and they were set
to work under the direction ol'Drs. John
Michcls, ol New York, and F. H. Bern-
ard, of Pittsburg, microscopical experts.
The force will be increased until it is
large enough to esnmine a piece of the
diaphragm and of the tenderloin of each
hog killed. Those lou ml to be. diseased
will be condemned.

FOKKIUN.

Mr. John Mncncill, home rule member
for South Donegal, Ireland, staled in the
house of commons that there were a
great number of cases of starvation iu
Donegal.

Officers from North Carolina visited
the New York state camp at I'eekskill
and studied the methods .pursued by the

cvcuin rcgimcni mere.
George Baden Powell, a member of the

British house of commons for one of the
Liverpool divisions, and Mr. W.Dawson,
of the Canadian survey department, have
been appointed arbiter on the part of
Great Britain in the Uchriug sea seal fish-
eries dispute. "...

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C.,
i 'OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER 1MACES.

FOR

Mcu, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALLITHAT NUMBER

Not one iicrson was dlMuppolntcd la the use

of them. They are beyond doubt the best
and must durable brute ever worn In fact
they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brute and susKndcr In the market
They are simple In construction, easily

and worn with itcrfeet comfort.

WE II AVE JUST RECEIVED

160 PAIRS-A- LU SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND 6IRLS.

CALL AND UXAM1NU THBM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

s4 Soulli main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

IDEALEIt IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

A DECIDED HEDUCTION

IN PRICES

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES IN

Crockery and Glass.

A CHEAT REDUCTION IN

Uinncr Sets, Toilet Sets, Silverware, Btc
I am iu Utter shape to fill large orders for
hotels than any house in Western North Car-

olina, as my stock la the largest and my
prices the lowest. A large line of Mason'
1'rult Jnrs, Jelly Glasses, etc., Gate Cltj
Wuter i'lltcrs, the best alter on the mark.t.
I'tcaac call aud see me before baying else-

where. I will make it to your Interest to
cull and price my gouds.

J. H. LAW,

Not). 57, 59 and 6i 8. Main St.

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
- AND .

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE At 6000 AS NEW.

No. t N. Court qsjanra),

NEXT DOOiy TO P08T0FFICB.
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